# South Texas College- Associate Degree Nursing Program Scholarship

## Overview

In an effort to provide financial assistance to students who are pursuing their nursing education, the Associate Degree Nursing Program (ADNP) offer several scholarships.

## Scholarship

Scholarship application are open to nursing students enrolled in the ADNP as follows:

1. **Karen Wilson Scholarship** for the Traditional Track Level 1, Traditional Track Level 2, Traditional Track Level 4, and Paramedic to RN track.
2. **Jeremy Mcleanish Scholarship** for the Traditional Track Level 3.
3. **Elide Lee Scholarship** for the LVN to RN Track.

## Eligibility

- Have a good standing with South Texas College (STC) and Financial Aid.
- Must have at least 3.0 cumulative grade point average (GPA).
- Must be enrolled in 6 or more hours per semester in the STC-ADNP and remain enrolled during the term of the scholarship.

Each scholarship will award $250 to two (2) eligible students per semester (Fall and Spring). Funds will be utilized for tuition and fees.

The faculty members in the student affairs committee of the ADNP will select the most qualified applicants that meet the criteria.

## Application Requirements

All applicants are required to submit the following:

- Completed and signed the application form.
- Copy of current transcript of records.
- Proof of enrollment in ADNP current courses.
- An essay of no more than 500 words on how you would benefit from this scholarship award. Include a brief introduction of yourself and what you hope to accomplish in the nursing profession.
Nursing Scholarship Application

APPLICATION DEADLINES
Fall Semester July 30
Spring Semester: October 15

Date of application:

Scholarship: Check one of the following:
( ) Karen Wilson ( ) Jeremy McLeaish ( ) Elide Lee

First Time Applicant: ____Yes _____No

If no, previous years applied: ________________

Did you receive an award? ________________

Last Name: ___________________ First Name: ___________________ Middle Initial: _____

A#: ______________________ Jagnet Email: _________________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________

Cell Phone: ______________________ Other Phone #: ______________________

ADN Track: _____Traditional _____LVN to RN _____Paramedic To RN

Current Student Status: _______Level in the program _______Semester _______Year

Expected Date of Graduation: ______________________________________________

Submit application and all attachments to chair of the ADNP student committee: ________________________________